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135,000 Steel Workers Are Idle % 

Kiev And Zhitomir 
Road Cut By Reds, 
Nazis Are Trapped 

Bombed Japan 

CONTRARY to popular opinion, 
Jimmy Dooliltle and his airnicn 
were not the first to drop bombs on 
Japanese territory. Six years ago, 
this Chinese flier, Mnj. s! T. Wans, 
participated in the bombing of Formosa,' "the first air raid against 
Japan. He is here with a group of 
Chinese fliers and cadets. U. S. 
Signal Corps photo. (Intcriiathiial) 

Nine Killed 

In Traffic 

Accidents 

Chariot U\ Dec. 27.—(A!') Nino 
pcNim died in traffic accidents in 
North Carolina during the Christmas week-end, iititl one froze to 

(loath. 
(>n tlu' I'ineville highway iu.ir 

Charlotte, Sloan l>. I Joyce. III. of 
Charlotte, \v;i.- killed when hi- 
;nit-•mobile overturned. 
Near lialci^h. A. Joel Klleii «>t Xot 

lolk. Va.. was killed when hi- 
automobile lett a sleet-coated highway 
and went over an eignt loot embankment. 

Sealntry Waters, a f>5 year-old 
Negro tanner, was run over and 
killed by an automobile at 
l.aCJiange. 

I'wo men. I,;ih ic ice Wilder. JT. <>l 

X.clillloii. and -lame- llunh Alldci 
"II. 2.'!. of Wendell, were killed 
when linn* automobile turned over 
near Wendell. 

<'n the GtlKtoniu-Charlotte highway. Mi>. Nannie Godlrey. (in, of 

Greenville, !S. C.. was killed in an 

accident involving three 
automobiles. 
A 28-year-old 'Nesro w as found 

tr<i/cn to death in a lield at 

Charlotte. 
Three Marine.- were killed in an 

automobile accident between Cherry 
Point and New Hern. They were 

identified as Second l.t. Charles 
.lohn Tu--Uy, Jr . of Humble. Texas. 
All . .lean Kli/abelh Kraut/. 20. of 
Summit Hill. Pa., and Mi>s Catherine S|tauldinK Law sun. 22, ot 

Scdalin. Mo. All were stationed at 

Cherry Point. 

LAND IN WAYNE SOLD 
TO STATE HOSPITAL 

Wasliinfjt'U). Dec. (AI') — 

I'resident I looser el t has signed a 

lull inilhori/jiu; the Secretary of 

Agrirullurc to sell (!7.!»l acres "I 

land in Wayne county. North Carolina, to the state hospital. (i«»l<lshorn. North C'arolifia. lor S4.1WI. 

The land adjoins the hospital 
grounds. 

Genera] Yatutin's 
Forces Are Within 
20 Miles of Zhitomir 

Moscow, Dee. 27 — i AI *) — 
lied army s iu'\v winter offensive across the Ukraine was re-I 
ported today to have cut the 
Kiev Zhit< mir highway trapping a large German tank and 
infantry force. 
General Nikolai Yatutin's 

first Ukrainian army pushed 
west along Ixuh sides of this 
road, advancing within 20 miles 
of Zhit( mir. higgest prize of 
the Germans' disastrous 
autumn attack. 

f'Tnanl through the Vitebsk 
fmlinril zone further north, 
MiirkiiiK around tin- <-it> from 
tin- northwest, fast and southeast a .id en mint; within right 
m il's dI this biff (irrman lias-. 
I Tin? Vichy radio acknowledged 

"(hi' initiative in the Kiev salient 
i'.a.- passed '.vcr : « Vat utin who :s 
making pi i ilig:i»u> eft' r: to enlarge 
i ti-'.i'liiin tiio German lines." The 
German c •ivmimique said the Russian.- threw heavy tank and infantry !' fees i:-tn attacks on the X.iii:• 
>niir ari .1 and that "battles of 
varyiilR '••rtunes are in progress." 

I The communique said Soviet 
penetrations nil the Vitebsk front 
had been sealed off and that attacking Red army spearheads had 
bet n thrown back in 
counterattacks. A Berlin military sp lkesman 
was quoted by the Paris radio as 

saying picked Soviet units have 
broken the German linos in the 
Zhlobin area between Vitebsk and 
Zhitomir.) 

The two lied army thrusts 
Rained momentum, bitterly assuming (lie proportions of a 
major push. A clean breakthrough 
in these sectors would open the 
way for swift advances to the 
Soviet binder, the western 1 
krain and the Baltic regions in 
the northwest. 
The Russian offensive in the 1'kr.dne brought one of the most dramatic reversals 011 this long war 

front. It was mounted at a point 
v. here the Germans used eight tank 
<li\ sions and a huge infantry force 

early in November b> liquidate the 
lied army bridgehead west of the 
Dnieper. 

Front line dispatches disclosed 
the Rod armv had launched its mvn 
iiHoiisive there with a tremendous 
artill< ry barrage followed by a tank 
and infantry assault. 

Road Groups 
Protest Fund 

Distribution 

li.ilci.nh. Dee. 27—(.\ I *)—ISepresontatives <>l the North (\ir<>lin.. 

Highway .mil Public Works 
Commission will i< in rrom those of 

other stales ill Washington on I'ebiiniiy 1.") to protest a congressional 
move to alter the federal polity ol 

distributing highway funds to tin* 

states. 
Charles I i "ss, acting chairman, 

and C'hiet Knt*incer Vance Ha se 

will voice North Carolina's' 
arguments that funds for postwar 
co«idructioa should he based on area, 

population and ro;icl mileage. Snmo 

New Kncland groups are contonditin 
that population should be the prime 
basis for the distribution. 

'I l.e Federal government is 

expected I" appropriate SX'HHi.OOO.Ot'l) 
lor such work. 

European Victory To Be 
In '44, Says Eisenhower 

Alii' il i!»•;><I<)ti;irtrrs. Algiers. I 

27- (AIM- rill DwTunl l». I 

wnhower. new commander of the 

in.itn Knropean invasion force. 

declared 11,illy and without (|iialitic;ilino today thai "wo will win the 

Kuropcan war in 11*4-1. 

Eisenhower made the statement 
at ,i farewell press conference before leaving for Hrilain I" lake 

coinmand of the invasion of Hitler'.: 

European fortrit:, from Ihc west '.*r 

doi th. . 

Asked whether French forei's 
would lie used to attnek Kumjie. Kisenliinver s;iid the French were 

l>eiiu; reiirmed I" fight the f;ern>:iis 
iind certainly would he included m 

iiiiy such plans. 
ifis in.mi task. he said. vollld he 

to weld Allied forces into one tciim 
without friction and he sod he 
thought Am« rica and Mntain had 

developed a sense of partnership 
which eliminated Inidit ionul causes 
> • 

Senior Chaplain \ 

CAPTAIN Frank II. Lash, a Navy 
chaplain for 27 years, has left the 
Great Lakes, III., training school to 
bccomo senior chaplain "Villi the 

forces in Europe. He is 
the 97lh chaplain from that station to enter foreign service in the 
last 32 months. 'International). 

Ration Effect 

Upon Motors 
Is Surprising 

Iii tlit- Sir Waller Ilolrl, 
Daily Dispatch l>urvau. 

15V LYNN N1SIIKT 

llui. Dec. 27. When ill*.- CSoil— 
> i..l A. t niblv I.is! winter had 
tindet < nsidt ! .1; :: approp. ia'ion.-. tu 

van i!.- S'. U' departments and 
t:rn s. i!.o i-ioi:> nought tu 

amitipalc llcrds as tin-v aught foe 
eniargi-d ii. dwiviht'tl title lt» the war. 
Sonic ci«_-|> »»• l.ii«.i11w cro known to 

iicitt liir larger suiiis. which weie 
prt.\ aied. Olhciwere thought tu require less i' taiisc of restricted 
activity. 
One department that everybody 

agreed wtittltl need its.- nmiwy was 
tlu highway ii.u,..:is>ion. Anuther 
that aliiunt everybody agreed would 
hare less tti do was the motor 
velilt le.- dep.il tnieilt. 

Ixepoi Is nl activities hi lli.it department lor tin' lir.-t ten months ol 
IH43, prepared by Commissioner 
i !i <idn Ward. indicates I hat despite 
r. iii ning and scarcity of new cars 
nii'n has bwn more. rnthcr than long 
activity in Hit- department. During 
.laililaiy and Kehrtiary. registration 
•I an. nt iliiles v.,i> about 2n per cent 
mulct the same period 111 11142. The 
legislature was m si'-sion those two 
in.mill.- .iiid bad lh« object lesson betuic them. ISei;inning with March, 
however, nd continuing through the 
.i-l of the year. regislralions each 
month cxcccticil the rccoril ul the 
comparable n nth tin- previ.m- year. 
Total 11-i;i-1ral• m- lor Uii- year, 
liiioinili Deccmocr Hi. amounted to 
(ititUKT. which v..is !e-s than live) 
|xr cent i.t low tile lilMJ.I III total lor 
all of IThrough November 30, 
only ;t,342. new cars had been 
rcglsU red. compared to li.7t>2 tor all of 
11112. ami lor lull, last year 
before tiio -ale ul car;, fuel and 
accessories v..i rc.-irieted. Sale «i| 
second band car. increased during the 
year, pong up to la,lion that came 
in Ironi other 1.•'«~. Many ol these 
stale- have n • title laws or the laws 
arc greatly flit ft rent from on s and 
the extra work attached to 
registralioti burdened I lie depart men.-. 
Most .- ii pi i-i'i:j item in the 
departmental report i.-- ti i 

"Moreover, there have been 
approximately 200.000 transfers of 

11 it If- .in vehicles lh.it vvcic 

previously registered in this state. This is 
an average tran.-fer of almost one 

mil ni cverv three vehicles registered in North Carolina an 

unprecedented increase over any previous 
VI ; 

The highway patrol, .1 division in 
1 In* niiiioi vehicles department, is 

credited with its hu>i«*st year since 
M was li t 1 tahli-hcd. 

Notwithstanding much lighter traffic 011 the 
highways. the patiol reports that it 

I nivextigatt fl I.Hal accidents dm nm 
the It ti month- Ironi January 1 to 

I (Mober 31. 
Kurihci ,-urpri-e i- noted in the 

tilinihei' "l driver.-' licenses issued by 
the s:ih tv r!i\ i- on l>u:iug the first 
> leven n >1.111 (>•' the year there were 
i -lied I '.'M'Ji! driver':, licenses, an 

mere e i>t 1," percent over the total ti>r i:»»:•. The report indicates 
that more ears are beirg given application lor diivinu permit.-, since it is 
stated that 1(1 out ol every hundred 

applicant:- were turned down on 
their lir-t tc-t. 
Commissi hi»t Ward im1i-- as the 

out-taudiiig achievement ot the safety riivi.-ioti the p e-mdiictioii driver 
clr.s. es conducted in cooperation 
with tin department ol education in 
the onhlu ihoi.lv Thi- idea, lirst 

Higgc led l.v tiie hi mv. appealed to 

[ Ward and he slot the governor and 
other olficals interested. As a result 
more than 15.000 school children 
have had hasic training in sate 

driving and over 0.000 have been 

cetlikii«U it!. « d 1. tic* 

BeachheadsEstablishedAfter 
Landings On Cape Gloucester j 

Marines Prepare for 
?nd Invasion Front 
On Jap Stronghold 

Advanced Allied Headquarters, New Guinea. Dec. 27— 
(A I*)—"I'niteil Stall's Marines 
swarmed ashore in two simultaneous landings at Cape Gloucester on the western tip .!' 
New I'ritain yesterday to 
estahlish a second invasion front 
on Japan's inland stronghold 
in the southwest Pacific. 

Within lw.i, lu ui's of both 
landings l>y veterans of the 
<.ii.ul.ilc.mil riniiiai^u, General 
l)uu;l;is .Mat-Arthur's 
headquarters announced t o d a v lioth 
beachheads were firmly established without the l.ss it I .1 man. 
A heavy aerial and naval humbare'ir.cn t accompanied the landings. 
Dm: ship was lost and three da:. 

aftid in the operations in tidiii" 
t<> stvt i! planes destroyed. '1 he 
lapaiKse. h"\vevor. l<>st :5i> l>< in!>e.s 
and l!.*! f ii»htcrs»- in tlcspeiato attempt 1 > stem the invasion iitie. 

The latuliiiRs. carried out in 
the early inoriiin? hours 
yesterday. rot only Rive the Allies the 
tilst fm.tliiiM on the north coast 
of New I'ritain. Iiui also secure 
complete doni'natiou. of the Vitia/ straits between New liritain 
and New Guinea. 
l :s. sixth Army troops sever.-d 

the \< i stern roate 'l tin- enemy supply I ni's Ironi Ifabiilil. Japan's <•!>.«' 
bast1 on NVw Britain. w'.en they 
landed Arawc • >.! lh» s >uth\vosJ 
coast i>l the island, ^tmut all miles 
from t'upe Gloucester. 

'Ilit- main iandir.f' of the- strategic 
cape was made approximately six 
miles cast of ("i-tie Gloucester and 
its airdrome. At the same time, u 
second Mnrine fcrcc went ashore a 

lew miles southwest of Gli nicest e:\ 
(rnrral, Douglas MacArtlinr. 

in a special communique. said 
llie Cape Cloucestcr campaign 
presages till* Allies' crowius 
command nf llie outer Bismarck 
sea and tin- sea lanes to Truk. 
llie I'liilipitincs and the Netherlands Kast Indies. By advancing our air bases, il increases 
the air tlirral to Kahaul's 
supply lanes and will shortly hriu? 
the KavieiiR and Admiralty islands area within the decisive 
reach of our land-based air attacks. Tin- Admiralties are west 
of New Britain. 

Railroads To 
Petition For 

Rate Increase 
Kalcigh. Dec. -7. —CAP)— I liter— 

t:itf Commerce Commission examiner- will Ijc-jii* a |>ctitioa tomorrow of 
railroads o|*t I ng in North Carolina 
thai they lx' allowed to raise their 
intrastate r;ites from t.(!.> cent.- a 
mile to the interstate rate of ;i 
mile. 
The North Carolina Util tit-.- Cummission, wli i-M in effect i a defendent to the action, declined some 

time ago t«> allow the rate inere .se. 
It held that tin- roads did not 
eontend Ilnv needed the extra revenue 
lint wanted the change to cq.iali/c 
rates and tu niiike for more 
conformity. 
The load* look the iniitter before 

t le Interstate Coaimercc C'".-rti -sum. 
contending the rate differentials 
created a burden which the i. C. C. 
should remove. 

Cotton Values 
A reU nchanged 
New V.-ili. I)(•<•. L»7. (AIM <..•!1«>n inline* opened len to ; . , •,( , 

?>,.le Itl *ll€T. N'oon Villtte- \< . I 

.1,1cht)M«cd in »«-:i cents !.! |)>\v<<r, 
M;iich IM;,v I.luh 
I 

WEATHER 
IOII \OUTII CAItOMNA. 

I'iilr (oniellt. slightly ((inlrr in 
Interior. Tuesday. inrrrasing 
clotiflhi'''-1-. occasional light r.iins 
and roulrr rvlrcmr wrM portions 
in aClc-moon. Conlinucd mild 
i-Ut.'. Mini central portion^. 

M.mtIi 

May 
.lul.v 
Ocl'ilK" (lieu) 
IH'crn Ik i (new » 

I'itv. CI 
111.33 
I9.:»n 

« t|VI| 

i;;h:i 
in.::: 

INSPECTS NAZI DEFENSE WALL 

FIELD MARSHAL Von Hunstedt, commanding German force? in t'ie west, is pictured as he recently inspected Nazi fortifications against the impending Allied invasion of Europe- perhaps in the area where Allied 
bombers have hit Nazi rocket-gun emplacements. < International) 

Fifth Army Takes 
Two High Points I 
Near Mt. Samucro 
Troops Are Nearing 
San Vittore Village 
On Road to Cassino 

Allied Ileadquarters, Aljriers. 
I><r. :l~ (A1 *) American 

troops of th" Fifth Army. attackijijr in driving rain 
captured two important liijih 
points in tlie Jit. Samuiro mass 
alonj; the stoutly ilel'ended road 
to Casino . inI wedjred in clustu' 
to the villiive .»l Sail Yittore, 
Allied lnatli|U.arter- announced 
today. 

I'.iiti li l i Mli \rniy Iiiitlll fill'; 111 1111 t.lllUs III SI.UPIII'I 
llirir hliiixl. Inusi' t» Iiiium* 
>lrii::cl Ii*f in >»rs--iiiii tii" {)rtrliu. Ilir Ailiiilii liitillini; |>ii-.l 
lor Ilir present (.rrm.iii liiirs in 
It.ilx. ;il"ll SI "cr.-|leil in |II < ii|iv 

ins !«<> i:mn- lilneks in the 
millliiirvl r..rm*r nl Ili;il I'll 
li'iT'l pint nl !l.!lftll population 
m liifli III.' firrm.tiis .ire tr\iim 
In tiirn into ,i "little si.ilm•:racl." 
The i -lii for nrii tin wns In li 

••igltt': iljiy V* ii . . 

Imli.:» ir «.(>»• ,plett <i their s i 
ztire "• Vlllti (IrniiHc, . \') • i\ 
mill' 1. \ I I'll I I •• |l ;r ,| 
mild n rlli •! the ()rtona«OniiKn 
rr.id Tin- I-,.;: ,: 
s"l<lu r nini ?! ,,>• X fln'i'i i.i' 

• ' 'V' '•" < i»:i !•- miiiikc 
fr >iii Ti'I'n rilsrliwcl tlv t Ihr 

nwmaiu ii'>piiiTiitl.v we Krni'rhlnii 
">-'|l v '!;••:«• 'v •' in'li-s s utlnvcM of 
Or1n ji !»(•!••: 'Hhdrmvmg. 

Writ h dfulroyprs, ow'fnllni; of( 
llw Y«m kIhv VivM t. keep 
rt'iiiiic i!iti, p rtis;ii' 
furws Ihiw, sir i (>•,• cnimtnt 
tlUVtl o' Dl Vfulk. l! I -1 tlorthWOKl ! 
Siilit riiii;><i,iv iiimlil , < ikI san!» ; i 

small H'-al 
Mf;imi liilf. AincrliMti Ma"tMHlri's. crHilic »lf tin- cniuml 

ill slroiit force <lrsl»)to .ulvorsr 
mp'IIht. hlaslrd f||<* railMni' 
raiili. .ilou# the line couuertin^ 

I. C. C. Opens 
A.C. L. Wreck 

Investigation 
T.'ncky Mmi |. !)t •>:.— (AIM 

Time liitviviiirv r iKf I'mnni >- 
1 

sion r«"pro*cnt:»lIve ;md officiiIs of! 
Ihc Atlantic C;,.,.- ! , r;tilro;i(| 
<!•«>' opeiuii ;im .1. i .-: j u: tin-! 
•ML W I iv . o 1 ii t :'i I in. i 

Ituic on Ik.fi {|i t: which 7- I 
im i muis h : »it« :! 
The hearing » eti iwina ioh|| clcd at I It.' h« V. M C. A. is! 

d'utiti t« the imblii* jutcl in n*;»orlpr«. I 
A C. \. officials • the re-1 
))iTl ("I till- 'l\ l-.st .... i t . m. 

from (he 1 C. t\ hfatlqiiiiilcig in I 
\V;i hinjjto:'. 
The mci * I ; i , : I 

HF IS SORRY NOW THAT 
WALLET WAS FOUND 

lit. lust !i V il'i 
« ' 

fie ;i Km Ihv ; 
II rl t. 

- 'I lie #R. v 

l;.-t n>;h1. 
Mr! I'n " 

.e i ), . 

Kri I" 'ii. 'i i" I i 

helped hi i 
lie irieni I .W 

three 11 :e:i v.:t«» : i, • > 

I I- i viiee with |ln «••«.( en ist 
without iiiri'tinc fichtr's or anli-.iirer.itt fire. 

Tln.-e nuds were »niiie«l nt lurthe i 

cipi'liin: the ('•< ,ni's 
(•'nim.in'e.itinli.s system w'rrh in veconl d;iy>. 
h.-is been hit l<v attacks- mi tiie 
Hrcrner l\>ss line mtn Itfily anrl 
the li'icia laic U um southern 
r vance. 

>ll! y. $4.1 

tn • .•> him 

i t J 

i' '. <• .;'>c(l 
" 

r;e 

.O I* I (>J 

1 h 1. 

FDR Awaits 

Reply From 
Rail Unions 

President to Meet 
With Officials of 
Unions During Day 

l'itt-liuryh, "JT—(AI *) 
—The iiutiiin-r of idle .<ti-cl 
workers | »;t - --«•< i tin.- l:'.r».iMiO 
mark this aftiTiioi.n a.- hf'ad 
quarter.- of tin1 < K > t nitcil 
Slt-i-I Wurki'l'S ;i:111 tin- Will* Lli< 
bor Hoard maintained .-ili-iic.• 
•diout I'resident Roosevelt's 
urVr*-iit ]for a speedy settlenii-nt of a ontnift -out roversy 
which h'd to tin.- walkouts. 

Sci'H's <il war I .isy plants ill 
IViins.vtviiiiia. Ohio. West Virginia. Indiana. tiiiimis. Aliclii^an 

anil Xew Ynrk. lailr.l In "inn 
after lilt Christinas holidax s, 
lim ine wlii. Ii ciiiilr'.rU between 
Ihc uiiimi an' 'ill t-iniiuanies 
< iiii'lovi;.:; allapsed. 
Pltilip j: idcilt •! t'llC 

CIO si:s«. 1 

'! IT (i. 
] -I 

ti. • 
m:\ nov \vaj| 

-If' i111' > i : i iii T: .1 t; \ i 
It Was lll'tll lst illil t roil) Kii(,i| 

smirees thai m>i«» <. ii. i. |s li lt 
tin-. Iia:l asked no nuirr than 
tin- I'li-siili'iil outlined yesterda\ in liis telegram t.i the War 
l.almr Hi: a ill. Murray and the 
sti el ruin|ian\. hul thiil tliey ti lt 
tin- hoard sliiiuld lirst «n on 
reinrd officially before an 
appeal i oiild hi- m:w|c In .Murray 
t» Ihc nn-n now idle. 

KOOS! VI |.T I5I.TI l!XS JO 
( vrir.-xi. km: iii kti\(;s 

Washington. U, L-7 (AIM-Cut• lllg !; ilit1 Christina.- U eek-Ollil 
i;!"'"1 his linii.c at Hyde I'.irk, 
Now \ork, President Roosevelt re1 « ' to Hi' White II..lm today <•' i" iron «.ut labor disputes 
threatening naralv.-.j. , .j 
war industries—steel and rail transporta: i n. 

I'r. Ii> awa.ted 
•' "'I'l.v 1» t.is oiler t, arbitrate 

wage d -pule V\.t!i the earners 
^"1 slop a controversy will, may m--.il' in .i nationwide strike next 
liiursday. White House otiicials 
said Mr. Itoosevelt expected see 
nam leader- some time : d. y 

*tcel workers md three 
«•• ! !'01! < ~ already attected bv 
wo:u .-top} .141 \\ • i. ii ..... 1,'uoly 

'' |eet tne entire industry, he 
In i i iuiiy t« i word they would i 'Hijwish hi.- injuesI t >r 

"uninterrupted produetion." They 
over wane: 

Failure ol tin governn i ill to 
i.cllii'. e selilei: cllt> ill the steel and 
rail e .so w ould rtsul: in it- taking 
ovei and opera ling the bulk ot two 
oi the nation's biggest and most 
conipk \ industries. 

Ten;) oi t!.< usiinds »l steel workers. wlv wont a 17 cents un hour 
pay boost that v. uld junk the War 
Labor Board's Little stiet formula) already had lirgun a work stoppage when the cine. cv<cuti\o stepped into the controversy yralefn.y ot 
lly <ie Pi i i; 
The Preside nt declared the ctiso 

must be settled by collective bargain iir. conciliation and. ii need bo, by act on ol the War Labor Hoard. He pr ; scd t! i. • t production coiitin e tinder old contracts, with any 
wage adju tnicnb made retroactive. Such adj tments, he insisted, how* 
« vet >1 I Ii! •• : \\ iJh the ei'liKmtic stabilization net and esecutlve orders ssued to make ii effective. ' 
The carriers md th enon-operat« ifu •:••• > : - p!. nued t • re. time their eoiife"enc< s h • 

nei'".cr the hour • 
i 'he p: •••. .eell iLireed upon. 

Stocks Led 

By Aircraft 
N" Wl;. I».« r.\IM s,•!(.,• 

V V.''"""'' I- ' v foe 
jiireuift. in rid.,v s s'-rl: nmrkct. 

• i Ih lvii I., , ,, HI,., 
•IV C.ldv I|,:h> ; i ] | r | l|.,rtl"h.ll 

" 1 "'•'«< tl n<";11* ||,o 
' 

Idlings wcro nlow 
Mn.«urih( (il 

lii front were Douglng Aircraft, I' v-ln ;m,| \n,ci icfin Telephone, 
i, v mcUfHcrt f'nt'rcJ Slref 
(Ir.Mrj.il Mo(n|> ;m,j l\ s. fUlhb-i. 

' 

mis weir narrow tuid cointnod* 
it it© unproved. 


